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Office Qrder

As per regulation R.9.4 in the Ph,D. Ordinance of DTU - "students must complete
the Comprehensive Examination and approval of their research plans within two years

for Full Time; and two and haU years for Part Time, from the date of joining the

pro$amme, failing which their registrationwill be cancelled",

All the supervisors and research scholars are requested to adhere to this timeline"

{ry

F.No. DTUI Ph,D./ ordinance/ }$$1

Copy to:

(Prof.

(Dr'
Associate

J,$e-
Sureadsharma)

Dean (Acad-PG)

our"*{tzlzols.

1, All HoDs.
2. PA to the Hor ble Vtce'Chancellor for kind information of the VC'

3. pA to the Fro Vc tor kind irrfsrqntion of the Pro Vice ctraneellor'

4,PAtotheRegistrarforkindinformatio.ntotheReg'istrar.

#
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Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi
DELHI TECHNOLOGICET UNryERSITY

^a . -F9T.rly Dethi College of Engineering)
Shahbad Daulatpur, Main 6r*urru Road, p-efriaZ
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Govt of N.C,T, of Dclhl
DELHI TXCHNOTOGICAT UNIVHRSITY
A. . .(fgrynerly Delhi College of Sngineering)
Shahbad Daulatpur, Main Sawnnnh,oad, dlhl,*3

F.No. DTU/ ph.p./ Ordinan;.1? ?t \
Qffirq Qrder

As per Ph.D. Ordinance of DTU:

Dnrcdr l$iz1zaw,

_ Regulation R.11.1- "The academic/research progress of each student/candietate
wtll be monibred gither by SRC or by its sub-com;ittee. For this purpoce, cnch
candidate will be asked to submit n progress report at the end of each semester to his
supervisor(s). On receipt of the progres$ report, the supervisor(s) shall arr&nge witlr
SRC or ib subcomurittee for a review,,

Regulation R,11.21 "The progress report of a candidate will be submitted to DRC

llairperson by the concerned supervisor through the HOD and duly recontmended by
SRC or its sub committee".

All the supervisors and research scholars are requested to adhere to these
guidelines/ re gulations.

F,No. DT, UlflLD,l0rdinance/- $?{ I

(Prof. Suresn*-Snffi
Dean (Acad.PG)

uu*.a,?h z/zots,

Copy to:

L. PA to the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor for kind inlormation of the VC.
2. PA to the Pro vC for kind information of the Pro vice chancellor"
3. Registrar, DTU.
4. All Deans, DTU.
5. AU'DRC Chairperson.
6. A11 HoDs.

r'

(Dr. Chaujar)
Associate Dean (Acad.PG)
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Shahbad

F,No. I)TV lP* /Ph,D"/No tifr,oaiianfg{l nawdt N$os/f92a'

rypTrmffi&?lsry

This iseuea with the ap,prova] of eompetont Authoriff,

l?rEf,

F.Ns. DrU lP&lph.P,/Nsttfieatian/ ff €l

flopy to the following for information:'

1" PA to VC far kind infornration of Hontle Vlce ehaneellor, PTU.
2. /\11Deans.
3, The Registrar, DTU
4. All Hobe with the request to give vide cireulatisn among the ph'D

supervisor(s),
5, Asaoeiate Dean, Aeademia,WQ
6, Head C with the reguost to uplqad en thE wsbsite of PTU.
7, Guard File.

.{-*
ffi*& #

Datsdpz lQs /2a29.

{Br,

L

Asssslate Dean

,

ouperviaing any reeea,rgh
Universlty/Instltution, it is

Oh*qJcrl

\

This ia for infermation and referense ts all thc Ph,D SuPendror(a) that i{ *
faeulty ir sehsler as a af
any other need te inform the
number of such research scholars to bo countEd towarda
the calculation of slots available for Ph.D a0 per Ph,D Ordinanee and

nt'l
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Ir.Ne, &TUIF&lp-h,s,

AoednmloeFG

lNotilleationlsn

If,.&Xffi{"&&ffISH

tr all

fr**ad6$0algg*a,

B*tedras;0sl4CIPft.

I

&ngr
Bh'l? Supsrvipsr(n) that the

ths dn*s of aslnrllsplen sf the

Irurthnr, $nsfr.B rcg{sternrl Ph,.p eand,idate rubrrritr htalher ph,n thesln, itwill bE. preBum€d that I 
-irni 

i*seney hap boon erEat*d anet in availablo fb,radrniaaion nf a &eeh r*u***h"seherer unier *i*i uopervrsEr,

'irhie issuqs with the &ppr*rnal CIf s*mp*tent Authorify,

F,Ns, Ptfulla$lFh,D, /Noti{lept;isnl 8 {n
Sopy tn the l*lier+i'in$ fr:r jllfb,rmatisu"

L, F.A tq V* tpr kinsi int'orruation ef Hsnkle vise ffihsnqellnr, pru,
?, AI' l)gans,

'l'hg
4, Ali ,reriueat tn givn vide oireula{{en &rnsng thre Fh,D

Aeadpmic Pg

3,

t!J.

6,
r7

requo;it te uplond tln rhe webnite of DTU,fiuard F:ils,

ruu,M**
Ansoslete Heen (AeaA,bSi
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F"No. D{xJ lPl/Ph.D./Notificationl br+ Datedl4'/A912\20"

NOTITICSTI9N

In partial modification to this office notification No"

DTUIPG/Ph.D./Notification /861dated 22,Ag,2A20,'itisfurisformattsnthatthe

outside DTU research schotrars who are under the Supervision/Jt. Supervision

of DTU faculty, will be counted over and above in the calculation sf slsts

available for Ph.D. as per Ph.D, Ordinanees and Regulations, DTU'

This issues with the approval of the competent Authority.

0

,4^N.rA*4-
(Prof. Suresh ffharma;

Dean (Acad'PG|

F.No. DTU /PG /Ph.D./Notification/ { w- 
Dated2" lag l2o2a'

Copy to the following for information:-

1. PA to VC for kind information of Honble Vice chancellor' DTU'

2" AllDeans'
3. The Registrar, DTU
4. AIlHoDs with the request to give vid'e circulation among the research

Govt. of I|[.C.T. of Delht
DELHI TECHNOLOGICAL UilTVERSITY

(Formerly Delhi College of Engineefld
Shahbad Daulatpur, Maln Bawana Road, Delhi'42

Academlc'PG

rOt'qw
{Dr. RiEhu Chaujar}

Associate Dean (Acad'PGf

i

i
I

!

suPervisor(s).
5. Associate Dean, Academic PG

6. Head CC with tire request to upload on the website of DTU'

7. Guard File.



De,lhi Technological UniversitY
(Formerly Delhi College of Engineering)

Shahbad Daulatpur, Main Bawana Road, Delhi-42

.. ACAD - PG
I

\otificatio nstZ070, tt$ 
1

NOTIFICATION

. Datedgplzl\\zAf. No. PfUlPfr.O:'

Eligibility for Supervisors to Guide Ph' D' Scholars

The eligibilitl, criteria for supervision of Ph.D. Scholars rnentioned in R.7.2 of Ph.D'

Ordinances & Regulations oi DTU is reproduced as under:

R.7.2 ,4 Supervisor shall be any full-tinte ucadenic staff of the (lniversity

(includittg the acudemic staff of erstwhile Delht College of Engineering)

including Scientific/Design staff of the (lniversity with a Ph.D. degree. No

perso,t who himself is registereclfor Ph.D. degree at this University or any other

Instittttiott, woulcl qualify to act ils supervisor, The ,mandatory eltgibility

conditions for suPen isor:

(s) A valid Ph.D, degree from a recognttred University/Institution,

(b) Activety engaged in research and ltas published at least Jive research papers

in refereeel notional/international journal of the concerned subiect area.

(c) Less than eight (for Professor), or six (for Associate Professor) or four (for

Assistunt Professor) registered reseurch students/candidates in the University, A

canclidate registered under joint supervisor will b'e counted as half for this

put?ose.

(d) All eltgible faculty members of DTU shall get one additional supernumerary

Ph.D. seat for foreign student. However, tf they to take/guide more than

one student(s), it will be considered under the

b ei ng fqllorved stfictlY.

Prof. Suresh rma
Dean (PG)

l-

prescribed quota.

,^\

P. .... Ll2.



F. No. DTU/Ph.D - N

Copy to:
7. PS to VC for kind information to Hon'ble Vice Chancellor

2. Dean Acad - PG

3. All the Deans

DatedfrNllz12020

Associate Dean Acad - PG

-) -

6. All HoDs for
departments

and vide circulation among all the faculty of their respective

',;{-Nci.P-
N*ilfl,,iu,.

t
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I A4 I 2021
F,No.

Il has been observed that many departments are forwarding the files to

Academic-PG branch without routing it through Head of the Department" It is

rhererore, advised to follow the following file movement for all the Ph'D relaled

lro.*,."r .-, DRc chairperson -| Head o[ the Department ':'* Academic Po

Dean-Academic IPG}

F.No, DTUlMisc./Ph'D l>zW * 2x+f

Copy to the foltowing for information:

Date:O I lO+ lzazt'

1. PS to Hon'ble Vice Chancellor'

2. Registrar, DTU'
3. Dean Academic-PG'
4, All Deans'

L ii,i.T,:*il#t'J#li-?tL the request ro uproad the notice on website)

7. Guard File
I

lEr,
Associate

I

i
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